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0R PUBLIC SUPPORT

OP ANTI-WA-R POLICY

inr Said to Favor For- -

lier Secretary's Proposal
?r Arbitrate wun uer--

mm ana 1BBUB "rtl
foe" Warning.

June
,,irt citizen, today ex- -

!!' ". flt Mil lay of freedomi $"".'..i Mm He employed his time
i onici "-- " Mmnn(H W

'""LT.-r- a:
Stf" V.I. nwent the former Secretary
rf .?!. nn definite plans, but-- he

liiAlM led that eventually ho will take
M.M to Advocate his movement to

Wr .,.,, onlrl hn wnuTH rA
. t.i.itiirnn at lenst two weeks.

IJsF 7jl,v, n week-en- d visit to New
M.HV n.rf.Tnhla.

' ."...-- .. hv the former Premier
tislement Issued when ho censed

$V nt nt Wilson's
wL will urfio upon the people
BerJ., 4ho this nation and Oer- -

ffittsubmlt. their differences to an Inter-kSffiL-

commission for investigation for

I'V.j in tav off belligerent steam
Lwsnd those carrying cargoes of arms
ill tmmunftlon.

ATTITUDB AMAZES officials.
nil --Utement of his propaganda, on

If&lch the President and ho come to tho
of the ways, amazed omclals here.

MBti In the councils of the
!.,!-

-

Indicated that It was most
that Bryan should have made

utile HI prunw"'"-"-- "-- "" """ "'"
rolled States was endcavorlng to settle
m differences with Germany.

But It Is i"1 expected that theso
will deter Bryan from his pur-

sue, for lia llrm'y believes that he bettor
iT dva.ncc the cause of peace outside
hi official life and build up a sentiment
ul the UmteU Stales iimi win uobibi liiu
Administration. He believes that agitat-

ion unonff the pcPlei through which he
till enlighten them as to the real purposes
ot his propaganda, will create such a
itrtmx sentiment as toenable the Presid-

ent to employ remedies ngalnst strife
nhlch he now is powerless to use.

nm Idea of the nature of his coming
r Criticism of the Administration attitude

ind loroe notion oi ins uwn pusiuun wcio
glren-b- y Brjan In an Informal Interview
todJT.

Bryan was asked whether lie Intended
tiiwr the Chautauqua circuits for

his Ideas.
".Vot for the present, at least," he re-tl-

"In the press I have a wider
Etllum. The lecture platform Is too

e.hi::4

f Aifcd the reason of Germany's failure
t toilsn the treaty for Investigation of In- -

Uraiuonal aispuccs, isryan earn no was
ltd to talk about that, for "anything
atuM.1 fpBdtfaa T knnw hv hnrt "

3 (,Ttr EuroDenn nations illd not nlcn
tie treaty," ho said. "These were Bel-fto-

Austria and Germany. 'But tho
Important part about that was that Ger- -

ucisnjr accepted the principles of the
msty, If I remember right, Ambas- -

itaHor Bernstorft ofllcially acquainted us
nth Germany a acceptance of the prin- -
Iple."

A HOPEFUL, SIGN.
"Did )ou consider the reference to Tho

Hint tribunal In the German note a
nbpeful sign." Bryan was asked.

res, but arbitration Is a different mat- -
ir from the Investigation provided for

bthe treaty signed by 30 nations,"
iThe former Secretary explained that
t4V&a Wt, IXftKA H1snlllln.1 aP nnn.,H.." ,t,w imvilliuuu U tXMViI IUI1;0

fit an InvestlKatlon and report than for
rabmlsslon of grievances to The Hague

r uiuunu.
C TMitn asked about the possibility of his
f accepting a position with tho Carnegie
L Peace Foundation to Biirend thn manci nt
r lnleraatlonal peace tho Sretary sold he
gnu no intention or doing bo.
& 'Ton Will bfi VOUr own fntlnntlnn fni. o
Stille vou mean?" one newspaper man
g.KBiMKea.

FThat Is the idea, exactly," he chuckled.
t3rfta'i temporary successor as Secte-Htt- r;

of State, Robert Lansing, was today
ritalnlstertng the affairs of the office
i iUi a smoothness that gave promise of
J leeplnr success for the man that may
flMlly be named as Srminrv.

lT" statement Bryan Issued on his re- -
unnent from the state department was' nil to be but the first step In a cam-JP'sn-

education Ho will, it Is under-- t
WM. Issue supplemental statements' PWI time to time to emphasize hla Ideas

I M develop his arguments that war Ih
Bmecessanr.

MlCUBjlOn nt t, ,t i.
f'hff. iVjr.Bryan was confined generally,

wr1 ?retary Lane. Many of the!r. c' Jonn Bassett Moore, former
S?S25 Ie.e"r.B,"RL,.8..appo.ln,ment'
tint uuoiacio in nis way
iL "m!a insurmountable he retired
Umi epar,men' after friction with
'fml. ' "'"" " latter is still anC" Power In national affairs' and
'ipocratlcj politics,
wonselornnti aii c.. .

SJ?. l Jholce- - Ha ' nominally aftTi., haa nev- - worked very
&L",1?.1 tlcs; IJe ,s a learned student
ffitt&t,ona' law-- however, has the
tSuuul "wplete confidence, and Is
EritBVS5 aJ,rea(1' selected by the execu-dtoif- ..

in the Administration.
lfiWT'triUon ofilclals refused posi- -

mi hr ssi tna Bryan position.
Di Is loral fccfP'ed his statement that

the Administration at Us

m iv lt was mada very Plain by
,$Su2? SS m?8t deepIy ""terested

mTbev t',,,".30" fl Political fortunes
ltt,vo "o siep wnicn could,,w..rprt-- d as a prltiri.m t n,n" " ""rway.

SiJ!1!.dW ln certaI" circles here
Hryan's action Is ex--

Diiter. Thin niiAH I.,.. ,

K,D"n. arrayed against him, ht

hH m a traitor and declared
- u 'mining mo

i SLJL.ir ?.reaent time that hi was
4IrmV uk ouBijeaiign

" ""u u"?rs pecauseVrealli. m" , 'f
Mo

,ha Democratic majority I

"" D8 very 8la, anaJTSn will rnntrnt . j . ,.
rn 1eaJeM.t throuchout th Pnml

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER
of

i."""." th. Flrhtlnr Vr.rf.. of
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AFTER LABOR SUPPORT.In promulgating his "no war for Amer- -leans" doctrine, it is said to be the

i'"" oi Mr. Brvan ut. a.,. .",,K "mienIal.n. i.L .1
r.7 congressman Buchanan,Illinois, who Is on nt m- - t. .

chanan saw Mr. Brvnn ,iL J

HS.r & if
- where he will try io
tc pass ,Amlca"

resolutions.
Federation of Labor

Ingetrark ben keep- -

HUSr"-n-Uannd- a
w,B,ucS.thr0U8hOUt th6

m?keehli SS f Mr- - Bryan sa- - " will

of national prohibit KernS" . or!
B

a?eryoft,.mnSTit,,1 Se,COnd "Suor'McSS
'?' "'? Bal". to be the

"rynnB uenut bb the out-hm-

4hBmpJ.n cf "it'on-wid- o prom-tlm- o

IhM? frlends add that whateverhe to sparo from Kentuckv and
Jn l. qUa ",a""n '11 be devoted!???'; h.er'' nMn Kentuoky. tho

prohibition Is to be submit-ted to the voters this fall.
In conversations with friends two years

Bryan Predicted that prohibitionwould be a national issue In 1920. Hav-n- g
watched tho dry wave sweep overthe country In tho last 12 months or so,

ntu, ?"" '" n10led as havlnK declared
.wumonths "So that his anticipa-tions had been realized earlier and that

wmff m8116 "1 1916 would be Prohibition.,;;" u,c,so 'acts In mind several of
tint fynn sM,frlends are now convinced

r.Wl" B0 t0 the DemocraticNational Convention next year and direct
nt.nV.ne,ff,e",t0Ward the aloption ofa country-wid- e prohlbl

WILSON SUMMONS HOUSE
IN HASTE FROM BRITAIN

LONDON. Juno 10.-- "IS there any ty

of Colonel E. M. House becom-ln- g

Secretary of State?" Is the question
being asked hero among Americans, wholearn that Colonel House's departure forNew lork last Saturday was at tho re-quest of President Wilson.

Colonel Houso, who had not Intendedto leave bo soon, left In a great hurryand with some secrecy. Until jestcrdaythe American Embassy carefully refrain-
ed from making any announcement of hisdeparture.

Colonel House recently returned fromthe Continent, where he visited Germany
and France, seeing high officials In both
countries. After his return ho settled
down for an extended stay, and as the
unofficial agent of President Wilson saw
Sir Edward Grey, Prime Minister Asquith
and virtually all other men of Importance.
In' tho Government. There Is also reason
to bcllove he saw the King. He has been
making constant confidential reports to
tho President In a private code.

It Is thought certain here that Colnnd
Houso haa been recalled on account of
the Bryan resignation. If this Is so, the
President foresaw last week what would
happen.

WASHINGTON. June ews that
Colonel E. M. House suddenly had been
summoned to tho United States was not
accepted here as Indicative of any pos-
sible Intention by tho President to offer
him the Secretaryship of State. When
President Wilson assumed office lt was
well understood that Colonel House could
have had any office within the gift of the
Chief Executlvo but ho told the President
his ambitions did not lie along the lines
of holding Government office.

Colonel House Is a man In whom the
President has the utmost confidence and
the one man with whom he discusses with
frankness and freedom any and otery
subject. It Is believed here that Colonel
House Is hurrying back with Information
of an Important character collected dur-
ing his European trip, particularly In
Berlin, where ho had advantages extend-
ed to him seldom enjoyed by visitors of
so unofficial and Informal a status as
that under which he went abroad.

BRIAN'S SON SAYS FATHER
WILL NOT SEEK PRESIDENCY

LOS ANGELES, June 10. William Jen-nln-

Bryan, Jr.. at his summer home
at Hermosa Beach, declared that his

.
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Colorado and Wht It Means .

The Perfect Summer Resting Place

o. ..,! nnArt. brlirht-eve- d. rosy-cheek-

burro (donkey) riding.
wild flowerclimbing,

iaffo Bood wholesome fooof with the
of a hired man: ng the

sound and restful sleep or uealtn;
quarters at moderate prices

and glorious scenery all
is In the one wprd,

a few weeks spent there next sum-
mer will add to your life, not only In
Milntoi time, but In pleasant memories
fth kind that last and make --fife

worth while.
On request and without charge I will

send Vou plotures. maps and reading
matter about Colorado, telling- - ypu of

hotels for the rloh and
host of Inns and
places for those who require good

fare. I can hejp ypu
a of ways, it you will make

of . In arranging for your sum--

trip to the West To Colorado, to
rallfornU or to Glacier or
National Parks. Write, telephone or

while youTare in the huwor Don't
it ote

Wm Austin, Otsneral Agent
Depi, C. B. & Q R-- R- - Cvstreet Phoam

Wlavi 70S.

LEDGER-PHIKADELP- niA. THTTHSTiAV JtTNl5 t
father had been resigning
from the Cabinet for some time,

"I approve of the action
falhcr 1" resigning from theCftblnet," said young Mr. Bryan. "Hehad taken the stand for the prevention

of war, and therefore disagreed on astrot reply to Germany. It was against
and It was became hehad faith to his opinions that he resignedI do not believe that my father willbe. a candidate for President In 1910 Fromnil that I have learned from him, he doesnot even consider tho matter.I know that my father

resigning from thecabinet for some time. He will continuesupport Mr. Wilson, however, and It
Wu Almr.ly ce of a

.w ...e ucunan repiy mat he resigned,

CITIZENS

IN BERLIN EXPECT U.S.
BREAK WITH GERMANY

Correspondent Reports
Ambassador Gerard Has

Informal Reserva-
tions for Departure of
E. bassy

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Copyright, 1P1B, by the. United Press. Copy.right ln Great Britain
BLnnN. June 1 (by courier to Denmark,

thenco via The Hague and London).
Americans here aro generally

a diplomatic breakbetween Germany and the United States,uumors have been spreading for severaldays that all should bo ready to leave on24 Jiours' notice.
An American dentist here says Consuluenernl Lav Informed him it wnn

alilc to make future dates with patients.
The embassy passport staff is overwork-ed. Virtually all passports so fnr is-
sued have been vised on roquest of thoholders by the Danish, Swedish, Dutch
End Swiss so that any routemay bo taken In nn emergency. Num-
bers of persons claiming citizenship andunnblo to provo their status have been
refused passports, except those especially
authorized from

I learned that when
Gorard asked Foreign Secretary vonJagow for informal assuianccs, In thoccnt that relations be severed, that thecntlro embassy staff, all American doc-
tors, Red Cros nurses. PoIIbIi relief

and their
.........vo uo iicrmmcu io leave on a spe-
cial embassy this assurance was
smilingly jrlyon.

Although officials continueoptimistic of Americans say
they are finding life In Berlin moro nt

each following
publication of a widely quoted aitlcle
from the of New York,
.....Hums mm me unitca states lias a
secret treaty with the Allies. I lmvo
heard many declare heir hope
that tho President think of tho Em-
bassy's work among theprisoners of war and nlso of the Belgian
relief work before breaking relations

The attitude of the German press
changed decidedly recently. After tho
sinking of the Lusitnnia and the arrival
of tho first American note, the press
did not hcllevo America was in earnestSimultaneously, tho Italian situation
clouded Issues. After-
ward the press began paying serious at-
tention to the American .question.

While there have been some attacksagainst the United States, tho papers
axe now reflecting what Americans here
believe Is the real attitude at home.

I learn from several sources that lt Is
possible an ogiecment has already

been considered whereby tho
United States n Ight accomplish its pur-
pose without Germans giving up her sub-
marine war'a.e at tho same time

the lives of on
the high sea.

PhTQPLAYS

ANH ANSWEItS
LmV... --Pii0?!?r ,E"I "' the Etenln
! In! ,,!n, h, Qn.ind .rtl",,n ,0 actor.

OniIf Mei?. "rB. h."TA I.
All l.ii. I0. '' ""'red by letter.
Play Editor, Evenln- -; Ledger,

To hear Mrs. C. X. tho
noted English writer, tell of
herself and her work one readily under
stands how she casts such a charm about
...- - i...rttQiers in ner story, "The House
or the Lost Court," which Edison hasuonc into a splendid five-re- feature and

on lll J'nramount program.
' X wa" 8 "r8 old." sold Mrs

"before I could write, 1
Used to print long exciting stories, mostly
of the serial order, with thrilling cli-
maxes. I wns ashamed to let my poople
know for fear they might not approe
of these romances I was
11 years old len I sent a Bhort story
to some me izlne, and to my Intense
surprise they accepted It, paying mo J10
for o money seemed so wonderful.

i went to England and had a letter of
to C. N. who

was called at that time 'the youngest
editor In England.' Ho had done a good
deal of Journalistic work, but had never
thought of story writing, and lt was not
until we had been married several years
fnat wo began work together. Mean-
while, the first year of our marriage, I
blosaomed out as a writer of sensational
serial stories.

"I accepted so many commissions that
I found myself pledged to do seven

a week. I thought I was lazy
It I wrote loss than a hundred thousand
words a month! Always I was on the
printer's heels. I got the reputation of
being tho most successful sensational
writer ln England. My nightmare when
I was working at this rato usod to be
that I should forget and put tho lover
of a girl In one story Into nnother Btory
by mistake.

"Once when we wero traveling In Aus-
tria and I was sending dally Installments
of a serial, three were mislaid In the
post and frantic telegrams came saying
that If I would wire what had happened
to the heroine tho editor would get some
tamo author to write a substitute for
the lost part. 'Telegraph what Consuelo
found nt the door' was one of these wild
messages. And the dreadful part of It
wns that I'd forgotten what Consuelo
had found at tho door. Luckily, tho
missing Installment turned up In time,
after all.

"I consider 'The ttouse of the Lost
Court' one of tho best books I ever
wrote, both from the standpoint of plot
and and havo the great-ts- t

faith in t'ne world that It will bo splen-
didly suited for into a fea-
ture

Much Strife In "Road o' Strife"
While the Italian armies were scaling

Alpino heights on tluMr Invasion of Aus-
trian territory, over S0O of their country-
men wero having a riotous skirmish nnd
battle around the imperial throne In
Urania, located In tho Lubln
studio. The battle Is the big scene in "Tho
Coming of tho Kingdom," tho 15th part of
the "Itoad O' Strife" serial, In which tho

MIOTOI'LAYS

GLOBE MARKET A JUNIPER
II to II

IU, 1,1. 3.,c
JANET IIEECIIEKnrt Himnine tme
.HAMsmnivs "wimi life" i'ictuties

DANCING

$C Is tho Summer rato for six private
dancing lessons, single lessons. Jl.
THE SCHOOL

1520 Chestnut St Phone Locust 3192.

Lubln Company Is featuring Crane Wil-
bur, Mary Charleson and Jack Standing.

When a call was sent out by the Lubln
Company for Italian LittleItaly In responded so nobly
that It was necessary to get a numberof policemen to keep them In line at thestudio while the best types were selectedOver 300 of the volunteers got uniforms
and Joined either the army of Urania
Under King George Soulo Spencer or thatof the kingdom of QueenMary Charleson. Director John Ince tookcharge of the two armies and directedmaneuvers and battles

The two kingdoms had a strenuous day
of it nnd the armies charged, fought,

retreated, and did almosteven thing in the fighting line exceptingdig trenches nnd duck real bullets. Thewar would have continued
Indefin tely. but queen Mary Charlesondecided that she had lost allInterest In and spoiled the
limns oi ine nmoassaaors. princes andothers b marrjlng Crane Wilbur, astudent and dreamer of whom she had
been very fond since their meeting In thefirst chapter of "Itoad o' Strife."

Notes
Antonio Moreno Is now working In
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Philadelphia.

German-America- n

: : i : J state. You've got his ear jig-tim- e, SJTO JMlBa,
' : : 1 : J and vour oronosition's (rinht" r'll mfflw

;j; listen. WSt The Palm Beach, 95c

: : : 3 it's a dime, or a quarter, or a tsWmM 1 1

:::::! half but in any event its the quickest, yK m
most effective and most HHbI JaSfcfct.

:::::: route to the latch string of bigger K :::::

!:.!!! Try the talk-tri- p method! By .1111. WyJBm)
Bell Telephone! NB1P
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The NewPort $l,4S

0, 1915.
Kennedy Rquare" and "For the Honorof the crew," arcompllshlnjr the feat ofbeing a. character during the stirringtimes of 18S0 and also a most

yt'ung man, and a member of a collegecrew
Monday marked the departure forSouth Bethlehem. Fa , of Itobcrt Edeson

end a compahy of Vitagraph players for
the filming of scenes In the steel worksthere. J Stuart Blackton arranged withH c Prick for the pictures to be madeTheodoro Marston, the director, will
make the trip by auto, going over on
Sunday, nnd having all preparations madefor the reception of the players This
cum-iuue- worK on "Tho Caveman."
Lillian's Plaint

"I could bo happy with either were
t other dear charmer away" Is tho man
ner in wliioh Lillian Hay ward, famous
stock "heavy" of the Sellg Pacific CoastCompanies, compares her likes of the leg
itlmalc and tho photoplay.

"What Is our dally inutlne as a
player," was a question

asked Miss Haynard
"Just one thing after another," she an-

swered filling in the pame with an ex-
pressive twinkle of her big, dark eyes.

Lillian itayward's career In stock cov-er-s
18 years. She has played practically

We cannot but feel

with W
a

.

n,

mSUi

"IK
mBm

to
KB

:i:l
in

if

Perhaps
Pr'fl

economical

TO'wv

5.

.f , hy roli of , modtor

n?i'. mn or othtr ,cad'y weapon
i?oms one- - ot ri vou

it la only a make-Believ- ekilling to which she refer
Miss Hayward-- s hobby is her home andthe two happy children In It Her-grul-

est ambition Is to educate hermake her daughter a useful, conUatS
woman Her versatility as an actrV.V
explained In the following query anTari

wn "mwlftr" you cast tot mMt
"Wheitver I am needed"

Thnfrt the story of her ability In anutshell --and that I, why the WesteraSellg Comuanv count i... . ..1" "'"u"8 ,l8star players.
Mies Hayward has traveled three timesacross the continent; four times to Hono-lulu and return. Once she visited the
tlre, Rr..t,p ot "wHn Island- - fromto the crater of Mauna Lea. Herfavorite recreation Is work. Her theoryof life is
"Bo ..?,d ! lnem fl" nno J'ou'll behappy!" Don't you think It a good slo-gan?

proud of, this
dainty bathing footwear. The
styles are so attractive the color
combinations are so smart the
prices are so unusually low!

The Surf, 35c
A clever one-col- or black tango sandal, white
strings. Every size and width for women,
misses and children.

The Wave, 65c
An extremely popular type in a number of
effects. Black satin tango sandal, white lace.
Red satin tango sandal, white lace.
Navy blue satin tango sandal, black lace.
Brown satin tango sandal, white lace
Green satin tango sandal, white lace.
Black and white stripe satin tango sandal,
black lace.

The Palm Beach, 95c
A bathing slipper of unusual style.
Black satin, high cut, black lace. '

,'

Red satin, high cut, red lace.
Navy blue satin, high cut, blue lace.
Brown satin, high cut, brown lace.

"

Green satin, high cut, white lace. N.
The Newport, $1.45

The most charming beach creation that will
be seen this season,
Black satin vamp with black and white
stripe, high cut, sateen top, black English
laces; whalebone supports to prevent sag-
ging.
These surf-sid- e beauties are ready for you
today in each of the HALLAHAN Stores.

rijfy. i-Jii-

nTLi o
Good Shoes

919-92- 1 MARKET ST.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

5604-0- 6 GERMANTOWN AVENUE
BELOW CHELTEN AVENUE

2746-4- 8 GERMANTOWN AVENUE
ABOVE LEHIGH AVENUE

4028-3- 0 LANCASTER AVENUE
ABOVE 40TH, NEAR FAIRMOUNT AVENUE

60th and CHESTNUT STREETS
NEW CRYSTAL CORNER

BRANCH STORES OPEN EVERY EVBNIhG

m


